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NAME: J. K. 

AGE: 70 SEX: Female RACE: Hhite 

CONTRIBUTOR: H. Harriett Davis, M. D. 
4G6 East Olive Avenue 
Burbank, California 

TISSUE FROH: Jejunum 

CLINICAL ABSTRbCT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 • CASE NO. 1 

ACCESSION NO. 15519 

OUTSIDE NO. 298-67-CV 

This 70 year old ~vhite f emale complained of crampin~ periumbilical 
pain of approixmately 4 months duration and a 50 lb. weight loss over the 
past year. She also had a 5 month history of post-menopausal vaeinal 
bleeding. An abdomina 1 examination v7as norma 1 ; however, an upper G, I. 
series revealed a mass in the proximal jejunum, causing incomplete ob
struct ion. 

SURGERY: 

A small bov1el tumor ~.Yas noted approJdmately 2 feet dis t al to the liga
ment of Treitz ~·Thich had intussuscepted for a distance of 6 inches. The 
tumor, alon2 with a generous margin of normal jejunum, was resected. A 
D & C was also performed and returned a small amount of endometrial tissue 
which on microscopic examination proved to be an adenocarcinoma. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a segment of small bowel, measuring 35 em. 
in lenGth and 3 em. in diameter. Near one end v1as a pedunculated 3 em. 
tan-red caulif lower tumor attached to the mucosa by a broad 2.5 x 2,3 em. 
pedicle. 
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NAME: T. H. 

AGE: 74 SEX: Male RACE: Hhite 

CONTRIBUTOR: Ronald N. Kornblum, N. D. 
Santa Clara County Hospital 
San Jose, California 

TISSUE FROH: Stomach 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 - CASE NO. 2 

ACCESSION NO. 13474 

OUTSIDE NO. S64-116 

This 7l~ year old white male presented 't·Tith a 5 day history of melena 
and a 1 day history of hematemesis. He had no pain or other symptoms re
ferable to t he sastrointestinal tract. 

Physical examination revealed a soft non-tender abdomen t-1ith no 
palpable masses or organomegaly. Bowel sounds 'ilere hyperactive. 

An upper eastrointestinal series revealed a larged filling defect , 
measuring approximately 6 x 6 em. , in the central por t ion of t he stomach. 

SURGERY : 

A sub total gas t ric resectior, and gastroduodenostomy v7as performed. 
An 8 x 6 em. submucosal tumor was noted in the anterior wall of t he stomach . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 11 x 7 em. sleeve of stomach lilhich con
tained a lar~e ovoid submucosal mass •ahich measured 8 . 5 x 5. 5 x 5 ,l} em. 
The mucosa was intact over this t umor except for a small central ulcer which 
measured 0. 3 em. in diameter . The cut surf ace of the tumor 'iTas greyish-pink, 
fleshy and lobulated. 
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NANE: L. T. 

AGE : 31 SEX: Female RACE : VJhi te 

CONTRIBUTOR: Daniel O. Krag, M. D. 
Santa Clara County Hospital 
San Jose, California 

TISSUE FROH: Small bovrel 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 - CASE NO. 3 

ACCESSION NO. 12271 

OUTSIDE NO; S61-2060 

This 31 year old white female ccu.plained of . intermittGnt left-side 
abdominal pain, extreme "t-7eakness and anorexia. She \vas anemic from a 
bleedin~ 11ulcer11 ·Hhich had been present for 10 months. Because of per
sistent gastrointestinal hemorrhaGe , she was transfused and taken to 
sur~ery. 

SURGERY: 

A superficial ulcer of the stomach near the esophageal-cardiac junction 
't·Jas biopsied and overse-vm. In addition, there were four discrete tumors of 
the small bouel vmll, the largest of 'toJhich 'tvas resected. Periaortic and 
celiac lymph nodes were enlar~ed and probably replaced by tumor. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 6 em. sleeve of small intestine ,,,hich 
contained a nodular, ulcerated tumor which involved the entire thickness 
of bowel wall. The 5 x 3 x 2 em. tumor v1as composed of relatively uniform 
v7hite tissue. 
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l:lAHE: K. U. 

AGE: 83 SEX: Hale RACE: Unl:nown 

CONTRIBUTOR: Frank J. Glassy, H. D. 
Sutter General Uos~ital 
Sacramento, Califonda 

TISSUE FROH: Stomach 

CLINICi.L l ,BSTRI'.CT: 

NOVEHI3Ell 1972 - CASE NO. l~ 

ACCESSION NO. 13705 

OUTSIDE NO. G-70-3330 

A zastrectomy uas performed on this 33 year old male :r:or a tumor 
ir!VOlvin::; the cardia o:E the stomach . 

GROSS PLTIIOLOGY: 

Seven mrn. from the pro~d.mal end o:E the resected stouaci1 t·:as an irregular , 
firm> multit"odular, !.}. 5 x 4 x l} em. r-olypoid tumor. On its most superficial 
aspect, there was a lar;;e ulcer ui t i1 a ;::;ranular :)ase which mer;:ed t·Jith what 
appeared to 0e normal mucosa encirclinr; the base and portions o:E the tumor 
pro1,er . On cut section , the t u<Jor had a pale crear,t, almost "fish-flesh" 
appearance , with areas of softenin3 and reddish discoloration. It was 
circumscribed and e:~tended ur, to JUt did not ~rossly involve the serosa. 
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N/ME: Jl, J·, 

AGE : M:· SEX: :Hale RLCE : Hhi te 

CONTRIBUTOR: Georee Natt, N. D. 
El Cajon Valley ilospital 
El Cajon, California 

TISSUE FROH: Stomach 

CLINICL~ ABSTP~.CT: 

NOVEHBER 1972 - Ci1SE :NO. 5 

ACCESSION NO, 1209!~ 

OUTSIDE NO, 130-62 

This 4l~ year old white male presented Hith a one ye~r h istory o.E epi
:;astric plin ·Hhich ~Jas ori::;inally relieved 0y soda and food. The pain, 
however , i.>ecar.1e constant and unr esponsive ·to oral t herapy. i~e had a Height 
loss o..: 15 l os. over the same period. Physical examinadon revealed epi~as
tric tenderness and muscle spasm. 

Radio:;rapho revealed a large ::;astric ulcer uit:1 considerable surroundinr~ 
induration su::2:es t ive of mali3nancy. 

SURGERY: 

A subtotal gastrectomy Ha s per£ormed. 

GROSS Pf',Ti-IOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted o J: a fOrtion of resected stor;:ach uhict1 measured 
20 Cltl. alan~ the ;:reater curvature nnd 6 . ~ em. alonE the rro}dmal line of 
e~~c1.c1.on . The distal mar3in included the pyloric s phincter and a sma ll cuff 
of duodenum. The serosal surf ace nas concested and l1emor"Lha~;ic ~Jut retained 
its smooth, ~lis tenin;~ appearance. On the anterior uall of the iJ ody of the 
stomach uas a deeply i:-enetratin::.; 1.5 ~~ 1 em. ulcer. The tissues erouP..d 
the r..1ar~in of the ulcer were heaped up in an irre::;ular :l:ashion over a 5 em. 
area uith t:1e mucosal aspect IJeing thickened in places up to o.n cr.1. and 
~·7:&ich consisted oi firm, hor.10::;.eneous 3ray tissue. The mucosa distal to 
the ulcer had a l'eu0led apr-e n!'ance ul1ile the mucosa r,roximal to the ulcer 
showed t ~1e usual ru~al pattern. 



NAHE: S. H. 

l.GE: 69 SEX: Femn le RACE : Hhi"i:e 

CONTRIBUTOr..: Paul Thoutpson , H. D. 
St. Luke Hospital 
Pasadena, California 

TISSUE FROH: Stomach 

CLINICAL ABSTRt.CT: 

NOVElffiER 1972 - CASE NO. 6 

ACCESSION NO . 13583 

OUTSIDE NO. 1779-63 

This 6 ~ year old uhite f emale presen·;: ed t·Titlt a 5 ueek history of an 
ore~da. Physical examination revealed a mass in the er.i::,;as ·crium ancl a 
questionable second n ass in t he left lot'7er a0 domen. A barium enema t7as 
reported as normal. An upper zastrointestinal series revealed a larze 
a n t r al u lcer o f the stomach. 

SURGERY: 

The patient had a lar.:e ulcer in the J_:yloric re ~; ion uhich measured 5 em. 
in diameter . The fundus of the stomach was adherent to t he liver. Surround
in:; r-ortions o f the stomach t<lere involved in the ucancerous11 grouth however 
no live r r:1e tas t ases t<lere noted. A partial gastrectomy , cholecys t ec t omy , 
and :) iOJ.·SY o f the T orta hera tis tlere performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a portion o f stomach t·lhich measured 15 em, 
alon::; the ~~reater curva t ure and 7 em. along the lesser curvature . On the 
posterior surface, a~proximately l1, em. from t he distal sur ::~ ical mar~in , 
t-1as a 5 x 3 ct'' · de f ect. Attached to it t-rere small fra gments of gastro
heratic and gas t rocolic liLatnents. Upon openin~ the stomach , the defec t 
uas noted to be surrounded by a nodular v7hite neoplasm, t·7hich measured 
3 cr,ts . and 1 em. in 'thicl•ness on the ~reater and lesser curvatures re
s pectively . The cut sut· f ace throu~h the tumor uas nodular , v-1hite, homo-
2:eneous and extended f rom the mucosa to the serosa. The remaininz portions 
o f the 3as t ric mucosa bad a ho}mail aH.earance t-r ithoui: prominent r ugal f olds . 
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NAt1E: A. K. 

.l\GE: 70 SEX: Hale R.l\CE: Hhite 

CONTRIBUTOR: Roy L. Byrnes , H. D. 
31872 Coast Highway 
South Laguna , California 

TISSUE FR0l1: Small bowel mesentery 

CLINICAL LBSTRACT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 - CASE NO. 7 

ACCESSION NO, 12710 

OUTSIDE NO, 61-P·lle.21 

This 70 year old ~-1hite male had recurrent abdominal pain for several 
months t-Thich localized in t he ri~;ht loHer quadrant. A nephrectomy had 
pr eviously been performed for unl~nown reasons. Examination revealed only 
sli~ht abdominal tenderness. A barium enema and an u pr-er gastrointestinal 
serie s were r eported as negative. 

SURGERY: 

An exploratory la r: arot omy was performed. Numerous irregular f irm masse s 
'N'ere f ound in t he small bov1el mesentery, however no intestinal ob s t ruction 
~->"as noted, A segment of small bm·1el and the appendix were resected. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The small bowel measured 5 0 em. in overall leng t h and Has tortuous 
but not dila t ed. Loops of small bov1el 't->"ere adheren t together near the mid
portion of the ser;ment. The serosal surface was thickened in a f ev7 areas. 
Considerable edema of the mucosa was noted UIJOn opening the bm1el, hot-lever 
t he mucosa r emained intact, Large nodules were palpated within the attached 
thickened mesenteric fat. Close interval sectioning of the mesentery re
vealed multiple areas of indur ation t-7hich v7ere more palpable than visible, 
On section, t hese areas 1;-1ere composed of streaks o f fat t y-lilce tissue vThich 
measured f r on 1 em. up to {:. em. in di~t'lOtGt with no uell defined t umor 
nodules i dentified. 



NAME: C. B. 

AGE : 4 7 SEX: Hale Ri>CE : 1-Jhi te 

CONTRIBUTOR: VI. D. Talbert, J:vl. D. 
Hemorial Hospital of Lone; Beach 
Long Beach, California 

TISSUE FROJ:vl: Small bm·1e 1 mesentery 

CLINICl'L f..BSTRACT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 - CASE NO. 8 

ACCESSION NO. 18759 

OUTSIDE NO. Intmt. S.P. Ace. 416 

This 47 year old uhite tnale undert'lent a laporotor.·,y for intestinal 
o':J struction. 1. mass in the mesentery of the small bm1el uas found and 
resected. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a l:-2ora segment of small intestine t7hich 
contained an D em. mesenteric mass. The cut surface of the tumor Has 
yellou-tan and !Jul;;ed ahove the surroundin[:'; tissue. Patchy areas of central 
necrosis were noted. 



NM1E: II. A. 

AGE: 51 SEX: Female RACE: Hhite 

CONTRIBUTOR: Paul Thompson, 11. D. 
St. Luke Hospital 
Pasadena ) California 

TISSUE FROi:I: Buccal mucosa, right: cheek 

CLINICJ~L ABSTRACT: 

NOVE11BER 1972 - CL~SE NO. 9 

ACCESSION NO. 17221 

OUTSIDE NO. ll:.l-68 

This 51 year old \'Thite female had intraoral burnin::; and pain localized 
to the rir~ht cheek area f or approximately 6 months. He r symptoms uere 
a~grava ted by eatin~ . There uas no associated swelling, honever polyr. s 
had been excised presumal.J ly 2rom the same area 10 years previously. The 
patient had been a diabetic for 4 years, controlled with insulin. 

On physical e:~amination i:here was a ''granulomatous 11 tyr e of lesion 
v7hich measured a~r:roximately 2 ems. in diameter involvinr:: the buccal 
surface of the ri~ht cheek. 

SURGERY: 

The mar3ins o£ the lesions uere i ncised and the lesion dissec t ed free 
from the ur..derlyins tissues. The duct of t~1e r-arotid ::;land uas sectioned 
since it uas involved vTith t he lesion. 

GROSS Pf...TUOLOGY: 

The Sl-ecir,len consisted of an oval section of mucous membrane from the 
mout:1 uhich measm.·ed 5 x 3 x O.l:. em. Projectin::; fro1:1 the surface and 
occupyin::; an area o .Z 3. 5 x 2 . 5 cr,l. uas a 3rey-Hldte, verrucous tur:1or mass. 
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NANE: I. P. 

l~GE : 66 SEX: Perna le RACE : NeJdcan 

CONTRIBUTOR: Robert v1. Hunting ton, Jr., H. D. 
Kern County Hospital 
Bakersfield, California 

TISSUE FRCH: Duodenum 

CLINICAL ABSTr~CT: 

1-!0VEl'IBER 1972 - CASE . NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO. 15162 

OUTSIDE NO. PH-106-66 

T~is 66 year o ld HeJdcan female ·uas admitted for e~ fever Hol'lmrJ . She 
had no niz;ht m·1eats or cough but had los t 10 pounds over i:be l~ revious 6 
r.wnths . Thirty years r-reviously she had undergone a total hysterectomy for 
unl~noHn reasons . 

Examination revealed c uell nourished Zemale in no acute distress. 
Temperature ~'las lOLl:. orally. The heart and lun3s ~Jere normal. There Has 
a firm nontender mass in the res ion o.!: t :1e liver just ;:o the richt of t he 
midline and a pp:·oximately 2 fin:::;eroreaths oelou t .ile ccstal mar;:in. 

Laboratory report: The hemo~lcbin was S.7 with a hematocrit of 33% ; 
HBC uas 25,700 uith an absolute s ranulocytosis and a shift to the left. 
Urinalysis shouecl 2+ albumin and a fe\·T hyaline casts. A fasting blood. · 
su3ar 't-Hls 124 and the BUN uas 9. Enzymes studies \·Tere normal and BSP re
tention 't-Jas 16%. A bone marrm·J bior.sy revealed myeloid hyr;erplasia . A . 
bior-sy of the liver contained mali:;nant tur,IOr . 

Radio3rarJh: A G. I. series sucgested an ulcer in the first r,ari: of the 
duodenum uit:1 :Je[;inning 3astric retention . 

The patient's condition deteriorated and s he died app.·oJdma te l y one 
uon"i:l1 after l1e r aclraission. 

GROSS PhTHOLOGY (i.UTOPSY) : 

~1ithilt the abdominal cavity, tl1ere ':Ja s apJ-roxima ~ely L. lii:ers of ye llm·r 
fluid . !1 l<nse rows s in the r i Bht uprer t.uadrant uas ad~1erent to ·i:l1e an
·i:erior a;Jclot,1inal wall and ad:1esions exi.:encled ~:ei.:ueen the live1· ar.d ·the 
transverse colon. A second l:. em . tumor mas Has ~m:.:.•.d ir, ·<: ~1e fa lcifo r m 
lic;anteE:: . Cn suverficial ii. :.sl ecdon the gallbladder could not ~J e identi 
.!: iecl in this uass trllic:1 encom1,assed t l1e anter io:c I,ar ~ o2 i:l1e ri::_·~1t lo~e o£ 
t he liver , t~e ~all~ladder and its extra~epatic du cts , t~e r ancreas and 
t:1e first portion o f t he duoden\.~n. The tur.:tor uas varie~~a ted, yellot·r-tan 
uith numerous area of hemorrha ::::e. On openin:::; ·the duodenum, a l:. em. u lcer 
•·ras n oted , 2 em. distal to t:1e ry l orus, v7~1ich extended into the pancreas . 
The c ase uas necrotic and yellou-tan and t:1e ed~es rolled , The cystic due <: 
and b oth her.atic ducts were r-ro·ue -paten:.: but surrounded by tumor. f. 
cut section throu~h this area revealed the gallbl adder \J~ich was entirely 
er,cased b y t umor . The gallbladder mucosa uas smoot~ and unreraarka~J le. 

The ~reater portic.n of the pancreas was encased by tumor but the orean 
itsel f Has s ross ly r.orma l. The liver v7eighed 2500 grar.1s and contained 
r,ur;terous tumor nodules in the l eft lobe uhile the :3reater r:oi·tion o:C t i1e 
ri~ht lobe uas rey..laced by turaor . 

' 
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NPJ1E: Unkno"tm 

AGE: 79 SEX: Female RACE : ~fuite 

CONTI~IBUTOR: Gordon Hadley, M. D. 
Lorna Linda University 
Lorna Linda, California 

TISSUE FROM: Ila~m 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

NOVEMB&~ 1972 - CASE NO. 11 

ACCESSION NO. 13357 

OUTSIDE NO. LL64S-3370 

History: This 79 year old "tlhite female presented with the signs 
and symptoms of an acute abdomen. 

SURGERY: 

A perforated tumor of the ileum ~1as found and resected . 

G~~OSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen consisted of 42 em. of segment of small bonel "t·7hich 
contained a 12 em. seminecrotic, nodular, yellow-grey to brmm tumor 
t-7hich ~-7as covered in several areas by a thick yellow exudate. 



J,IJ.AHE : R • J • 

f GE: 39 SEX: Male RACE: Black 

CON'nUBUTOR: Eugene Pococlc, M. D. 
LAC-USC Hedical Center 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FRON: Small bm-Tel mesentery 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

NOVEMBER 1972 - CASE NO . 12 

ACCESSIOH NO. 19!333 

OUTSIDE NO. 72-17196 

This 39 year old black male with a knovm history of hypertension 
for 5 years underHent an exploratory laparotomy for a gunshot uound of 
the right flank. Three years previously he uas involved in an auto
mobile collision in Hhich he supposedly lost his sense of taste and 
smell. One year later he underwent an appendectomy . 

SURG&.'lY: 

l; gunshot uound of the right costal margin uas identified just 
anterior to the anterior axillary line. There uas a 3 em. superficial 
graze-ty pe injury of the right lobe of the liver and dense adhesions i n 
the right lm·1er quadrant from the previous appendectomy. Approximately 
half ~~ay from the ligament of Treitz to the ileocecal va lve on the 
small bo"t7el mesentery, approximately half of the distance from the 
mesenteric border to the root of the mesentery, uas a 1.5 em. hard, 
smooth, round freely moveable nodule fixed to the peritoneum. It ~'las 
not associated with mesenteric vessels and had no l·7ell developed 
pedicle. The nodule l'7as resected with approximately a 1 em. border of 
adjacent soft tissue. No other tumors or nodules Here grossly visible 
or palpated. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a yellou -tan nodule, measuring 1.5 x 1.5 
x 0.2 em. On section, the nodule uas yellow and very hard with some 
l'lh ite streaking . 



Follo't'l•up: Case 4ft 11 November 1972 Study Set 

CASE Hll • ACC. NO. 13857 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Eight days follwoing surgery, the patient died from an apparent 
coronary occlusion. An autopsy was apparently not performed. 

' • 
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NOVEMBER 19 72 

CASE NO. 1 - ACC. NO. 15519 - H.H. DAVIS, CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES:: Angiomyolipoma - 5; inflammatory polyp, benign - 1; malig
nant tumor (unclassified) - 3; liposarcoma - 2; myosar
coma - 1 

SAN FRANCISCO: Inflammatory pseudotumor - 5; leiomyosarcoma - 3; Kaposi's 
sarcoma - 1; leiomyoma with ulceration - 2; angiosarcoma -
3 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Hemangiopericytoma - 3; mesenchymoma - 2; hemangioma -
1; vascular leiomyoma - 1 

OM<LA~ID : Angiosarcoma - 5; sarcoma - 3; malignant fibrohistiocytoma - 1; 
Kaposi's sarcoma - 1; don 1' t know - 1 

BEST LOS ANGELES: Kaposi's sarcoma - 2; angiosarcoma - 2; 
endothelioma . , 2; neurofibrosar coma ... 1; 
fibroxanthoma - 1 

hemangio
vascular 

SOUTH ~AY: Inflammatory psuedotumor - 6; myxoid liposarcoma - 2; malig
nant vascular tumor - 1; neurofibroma - I 

SANTA BARBM~A: Angiomyxosarcoma - 1; malignant angiomyolipomatous tumor ~ 
1;, hemangioma 1; angiomyxoma - 1; benign vascular 
neoplasm - 2, 

INLAND (SAN BE.lN.ARDINO) : Eosinophilic granuloma - 2; leiomyoma .. 1; 
leiomyosarcoma - 5; myxoid liposarcoma - 1; 
neurofibrosarcoma - 1; fibrosarcoma - 1 

~: Inflammatory fibroid polyp - 3 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Liposarcoma - 5; inflammatory pseudotumor - 1; angiolipomatous 
hamartoma .. 1; benign mesenchymoma -, 1; myxoid leiomyoma - 1; 
Kaposi's disease - 1 

FOLLOi<T -UP : 

The patient made an uneventful post-operative recovery and subsequently 
under't-1ent a course of pelvic radiation therapy for her uterine carcinoma., 
Fourteen months later, she was re-admitted because. of anorexia, nausea, 
vomiting and abdominal distension. Despite supportive care,, the patient 
expired one month later. 

At autopsy an adenocarcinoma of the colon, situated. at the splenic 
flexure, was found with metastases to hilar lymph node, deaphragm, liver, 
spleen, hepatic and periaortic lymph nodes, ute~us and parametria, and 
adrenals. A superficial endometrial carcinoma was also noted . The 
jejunojejunostomy anastomosis l·las intact and no intrinsic small bowel tumors 
'tJere found. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mesenchymal tumor, probably malignant, NOS 1521-8304 



NOVEMBER 19 72 

CASE .NO. 2 - .ACC. NO. 13474 -DONALD .ALCOTT, M. D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES : Leiomyoblastoma - 12 

SAN FRANCISCO: Bizarre leiomyoblastoma - 13; atypical leiomyoma - 3; he
mangiopericytoma - 3; leiomyosarcoma - 2 

CENTRAL VALLEY : Leiomyoma - 5; endothelial sarcoma - 1; fibrous histio
cytoma - 1 

OAKLAND: Leiomyoma (bizarre) - 9; angioma - 2 

WEST LOS ANGELES.: Leiomyoblastoma - 4; leiomyoma - 4 

SOUTH BAY: Leiomyoblastoma - 9; leiomyoma - 1 

SANTA BARBARA : Leiomyoolastoma - 6 

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO) : Liposarcoma - 1; leiomyoblastoma - 6; hemang,io~ 
endothelioma - 4 

~: Leiomyoblastoma (epithelioid leiomyoma) - 3 

SEATTLE: Not received . ' 
. ' 

ORANGE: Leiomyoblastoma - 6; benign hemangioendothelioma - 1; benign he-
mangiopericytoma - 1;. angiosarcoma - 1 

FOLLO\il-UP: 

The patient has been well lrlth no tumor recurrence since surgeFY 8~ 
years ago. He is presently being treated for diabetes. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Leiomyoblastoma, stomach 1519 ... 8890 

Ref: t-1. Smithwick III, et aL.: Leiomyoblastoma: Behavior and 
Prognosis. Cancer Vol. 24~, pp 996 - 1003, Nov. 1969. 



NOVEMBEil 19 72 

CASE NO. 3 ACC. NO. 12271 l<Rf,G, M.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Nalignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - 12 

SAN F~ANCISCO: Histiocytic lymphoma - 23 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Lymphoma - L~; carcinoma - 3 

OAKLAND~ Histiocytic lymphoma (reticulum cell sarcoma) : • 11 

vlEST LOS ANGELES: Reticulum ceU sarcoma - 7; metastatic carcinoma - 1 

SOUTH BAY: Histiocytic lymphoma - 10 

SANTA BPRBPZA: Histiocytic lymphoma (reticulum cell sarcoma) - 6 

INLAND (SAN BERNAi.1DINO): Reticulum cell · • sarcom~ (histiocytic lymphoma) - 11 

OHIO: Probable metastatic carcinoma - 2; probable reticulum cell sarcoma -
1 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Reticulum cell sarcoma - 10 

CONSULTATION: a.obert J. Lukes ,N.D.,, Professor of Path., USC School of Med. 
L.A. County-USC Ned. School: Chief hemotopathology Section, LA USC Hospital: 

The cytologic type of this malignant proliferation is difficult 
to identify with certainty because of the lack of distinctiveness of' the 
cytologic details. The distribution of the cells in vascular and sinu
soidal spaces is most unusual for a lymphoma and 'i110uld favor a car-
cinoma of poorly differentiated type. The discernible cytologic features 
of individual cells do bear some resemblance to malignant poorly differen~ 
tiated histiocytes and. eruphasize the critical need for a specific !a.
belling method for histiocytes. 

FOLLOH-UP: 

The patient died three months followin~, sursery of recurrent gastric 
ble.eding. 

At autopsy, the spleen contained three irregular necrotic tumors 
and 'i'las adherent to the: stomach and liver. There l11as a 6 ern. ulceration 
of the stomach which had excavated into one of, the necrotic splenic 
tumors. There \\'ere also, confluent nodular masses of similar pinldsh-gray 
rubbery tumor tissue involving the adventitia of the esophagus and multiple 
lymph nodes in the mediastinum and retroperitoneum. lllso found 'i'lere 
four discrete tumors of the small bowel ~vall nhich had produced kinldng 
and infarction of a loop of small intestine. T11ere were also several 
1 to· 2 em. discrete round tumors in the live:L and kidney. 

Special stains on the original surgical tissue showed sparse granules 
in tumor cytoplasm which could not be identified with confidence as 
melanin, but the possibility of malignant melanoma cannot be completely 
excluded. 

FILE Dlf,GNOSIS: 

Halignant tumor, probably epithelial in origin,, NOS 
x-file: malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type 
V~lignant melanoma 

1519-2003 
1519"904. 3 
J519-iP?1 



NOVEMBER 1972 

CASE NO.4- ACC. NO. 18705- FRANK J. GLASSY~ M.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Leiomyosarcoma - 12 

SAN FRANCISCO: Cellular leiomyoma - 5; leiomyosarcoma - 10; leiomyoblas
toma" malignant - 5 

CENTRAL VALLEY : Malignant smooth muscle tumor - 6; benign - 1 

OAKLAND : Leiomyosarcoma - 10; fibrosarcoma - 1 

WEST LOS ANGELES: Leiomyosarcoma - 8 

SOUTH BAY: Leiomyosarcoma - 9; myxoid liposarcoma - 1 

SANTA BARBARA : Leiomyosarcoma - 2; leiomyoma - 4 

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO) : Leiomyosarcoma - 11 

Q!!!Q.: Leiomyosarcoma - 3 

SEATTLE : Not. received 

ORANGE:, Leiomyosarcoma - 8;, malignant leicmyoblastoma - 1; malignant 
schwannoma - 1 

CONSULTATION: 

Elson B. Helwig, M. D., ~, AFIP, Washington, D. c.: "On the basis of 
both the increased number of mitoses and the cellularity of the neoplasm, 
we concur that the lesion is malignant but favor the term "epithelioid 
leimyosarcoma. n We are not sure: yet that there is a difference in prog
nosis from that of the usual leiomyosarcoma with more prominent spindle 
cells .. 11 (AFIP Accession 1fl354157) 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient had a stormy post-operative course. As time past, he had 
a tendency to vomit his food. Three weeks, following surgery, the patient 
was discharged but died at home one week later. An autopsy consent could 
not be obtained. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

LeiomyosaX"coma, stomach 
X-file: Malignant leiomyoblastoma 

1519 - 8893 
1519 - 8890 



NOVEMBE3. 1972 

CASE NO. 5 - ACC. NO. 12094 - r-!ATT CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Benign eastric ulcer 1\li th eosinophils - 13 

SAN FRANCISCO: Benign ulcer tvith eosinophiles - 10; eosinophilic 
gastroenteritis, focal, 1du1ceration - 12 

CENmAL VALLEY: Hodgldn1 s1 disease - 1; inflammatory eosinophilic granu
loma - 2; inflammatory chronic ulcer - 4 

OAKLAND : Peptic ulcer (with intestinalization of mucosa) - 9; 
eosinophilic gastritis - 2 

lVEST LOS: ANGELES: Ulcerative gastritis vlith eosinophilia - 6; eosino
philic granuloma with chronic transmural gastritis, - 1;, 
chronic gastric ulcer _, 1 

SOUTH BAY: Benign peptic ulcer lv.lth eosinophilia - D; gastric ulcer 
with eosinophilia - 1; gastric ulcer lvith chronic atrophic 
gastritis - 1 

SANTA BPJ.ffiARA: Chronic peptic ulcer - 6 

INLAND (SAN BE3.NARDINO): Eosinophilic gastritis- 11 

OHIO: Eosinophilic enteritis with ulcer - 2; ulcer and subacute in
flammation, can 11 t exclude eosinophilic enteritis - 1 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Eosinophilic granuloma - 4; eosinophilic gastritis - 3; 
benign peptic ulcer - 2 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient was last examined 9 years £ollo~1ing surgery and was 
free of disease. 

FILE' DIAGNOSIS: 

Benign ulcer with eosinophils, stomach 1519-4003 (SNOP) 
-4206 (SNOP) 



) 

NOVEMBER 19 72 

CASE NO. 6 .. ACC. NO. 13533 - PAUL THOMPSOl~, M.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES; Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - 7; Hodgkin ' s disease, 
lymphocyte depleted type • 3; granulocytic sarcoma - 2 

SAl-q FRANCISCO: Hodgkin 1 s disease - 10; pleomorphic histiocytic lymphoma .. , 
9; anaplastic carcinoma - 2 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Hodgkin 1 s disease - 3; leiomyosarcoma - 2; carcinoma - 1; 
unspecified lymphoma - 1 

OAKLAND : Hodkin's disease (lymphocyte depleted) - 11 

't<lEST LOS ANGELES: Carcinoma - 6; pleomorphic reticulm cell sarcoma - 2 

SOUTH BAY: Histiocytic lymphoma (plasmacytoid) - 4; Hodgkin's disease - 3; 
undifferentiated carcinoma .. , 1; malignant tumor, unclassified M 

1 

SANTA BARBARA ; Hodgkin's disease .. 6 

INLAND' (SAN BERNARDINO) : Anaplastic carcinoma - 5; Hodgkin 1 s diseased, 
mixed cellular variety - 6 

~: Hodgkin's disease • 3 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Reticulum cell sarcoma .. 4; anaplastic carcinoma - 2; Hodgkin 1 s 
sarcoma - 2 

CONSULTATION: Robert J. Lukes,, :t-1.D., Professor of Pathology, u.s.c. 
School of Medicine, L.A. County-u.s.c. Med. School: Chief Hemotopathology 
Section, L.A. County-u.s.a. Med. Center: 

On a cytologic basis alone the process would appear to fulfill the 
criteria for a poorly differentiated histiocytic lymphoma, according to 
Rappaport. On the basis of current immunologic literature and my o~ro 
experience, many of the cells present features of transformed lymphocytes 
(immunoblasts). According to our new immunologic approach to, the lymphomas 
the mixture of small cleaved cells and the immunoblasts represents a mixed 
lymphoma of follicular center cell type of lymphoma of cleaved and non
cleaved type, 't-7hich we believe is a lymphoma of 11B cell system. 11 It is 
ackno~1ledged that in a few areas there are masses of cells within vascular 
vessels which is most unusual for a lymphomatous process of this type and 
not readily explanable. 

FOLLOU-UP: 

The patient died ttJo months after surgery. No additional information 
is available. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type 
x-file: Undifferentiated carcinoma 

1519-9643 
1519-3013 



i'TOVEMnER 1972 

CASE NO, 7 ACC. NO. 12710 ROY BYRNES, H.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: . Fibromatosis (retractile mesenteritis) - 11; sarcoma, NOS -
1; sarcoma (mesothelioma) - 1 

SAN FllANCISCO: Fibromatosis - 21; fibrosarcoma - 1 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Sclerosing panniculitis - 3; retroperitoneal fibrosis - 2; 
don't know- 2 

OAlCLAND: Mesenteric fibromatosis - 10; fibrosarcoma - 1 

HEST LOS ANGELES: Mesenteric fibromatosis 

SOUTH BAY: Retractile mesenteritis - W 

" - <.) 

SANTA BARBARA: Retractile mesenteritis - 3; angiomyolipoma - 3 

INLAND (SAN BEP~ililDU~O) : Mesenteric fibromatosis- 10; diffuse fibrous 
mesothelioma - 1 

QEIQ: Mesentery, fibrosarcoma - 3 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Retractile mesenteritis - 10 

Postoperatively, the patient had a \'70und dehiscence and died. lm 
autopsy was not permitted, 

No further details regardin3 ~he previous nephrectomy are available. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Hesenteric pannicutitis 1584-4931 

ltef :. 1. Tedeschi and Botta: Retractile mesenteritis, NetJ Eng. 
J, Med., 266:1035-1040, 1962 

2. Ogden et.al.: Mesenteric panniculitis, Ann. Surg., 
161:36L~, 1965 

3. Harbrecht, P.J.: Variants of Retroperitoneal fibrosis, 
Ann. Surg., 165:388~ 1967 

4. CPC 1/=27-1972,, New. Eng. J. Med., 237:34, July 6, 1972 
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CASE NO. 3 - ACC. NO. 13759 - H.D. TALBE.a.'\T, H.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant Xanthogranuloma - 10; Hodgkin 1 s disease- 3 

SAN FRANCISCO: Fibrous histiocytoma, atypical - 5; fibrous histiocytoma ~ 

4; leiomyosarcoma ~ 3; leiomyoma - 1 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Ormond*s fibromatosis - 5; leiomyosarcoma - 1; lymphoma 
not otherwise specified - 1 

OAKLAND:, Leiomyosarcoma - 6; plasmacytoma - 2; malignant fibroNhistio
cytoma ... 1; :liposarcoma - 1 

HEST LOS .ANGELES: Hodgkin 1 s disease- 5; malignant fibroxanthoma .. 3 

SOUTH BAY: Hodgkin 11 s disease,. diffuse fibrosis - 2;, leiomyosarcoma - 2 
sarcoma - unclassified - 1; malignant fibrous1 histiocytoma - 1; 
benign, reactive - 2 

SANTA BARBAl1A: Leonard' s syndrome - 1; Hodgkins 1 s disease - 5 

I!aAND (SAN BERNARDINO): Leiomyosarcoma- 4; atypical fibroxanthoma • 7 

Q!!!Q: Inflammatory pseudo-tumor - 2; Hodgkin's disease - 1 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Atypical fibrous histiocytoma - 4; Hodgkin 1' s disease, mesenteric 
lymph nodes - 2; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 2; leiomyo
sarcoma - 1; plasma cell myeloma, mesentery - 1 

CONSULTATION: Robert J'. Lukes, N.D .. , Professor of Pathology, USC School 
of Medicine. L.A. County-USC Hed. School: Chief Hemotopathology Sectioil!, 
L.A. County-USC Med. Center: 

This process does not belong in the lymphoreticular group of neoplasms 
and is sarcoma 't'dth an associated lymphoid component, or as has been sug
gested, .a malignant xanthogranuloma. The· irregular configuration of the 
large cells <t-1ith elongated processes situated in a myxoid stroma is in~ 
consistent in my experience t-7ith a malignant lymphoma or Hodgkin's disease. 

FOLLOVT-llP: 

The patient is alive but with disease 33 months after surgery. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Malignant fibrmtanthoma 
x-file: sarcoma, NOS 

1534-8833 
1584-[H:J03 



NOVEMBER 19 72 

CASE NO. 9 ACC. NO. 17221 •· THOMPSON, M.D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Well-differentiated squamous carcinoma- IG; verrucous · 
carcinoma of Ackerman - 2; pseudoepitheliomatous hyper
plasia - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Well-differentiated verrucous carcinoma - 5; pseudo
epitheliomatous hyperplasia - 2 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Wel l-differentiated verroucous carcinoma - 5; pseudo
epithelimatous hyperplasia - 2 

OMCLAND : Verrucous squamous cell carcinoma - 9; benign lesion - 2 

vffiST LOS ANGELES: Squamous cell carcinoma - 8 

SOUTH BAY: Squamous cell carcinoma, well-differentiated - fl; pseudo
epitheliomatous hyperplasia - 2 

SANTA BP.RBARA: Verrucous carcinoma of' Aclcerman - 6 

INLAND (SAN . Bffi~NARDINO) : Verrucous squamous cell carcinoma - 11 

OHIO: Verrucous squamous cell carcinoma - 3 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Verrucous ca~cinoma, oral cavity, - 10 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The wound site healed completely. There was no recurrence of the lesion 
when last examined four years after surgery. 

FILE. DIAGNOSIS: 

Well-differentiated squamous carcinoma 
x-file: Pseudoepithelimatous hyperplasia 

ll~S0-3073 

1450-B73n 

NOTE: This lesion lacks the characteristic histological features of 
a verrucous carcinoma of Ackerman. 

Ref: Cancer: 19:26-30 January 1966 
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NOVEMBER. 1972 

CASE NO. 10 - ACC. NO. 15162 - HUNTINGTON', M.D. ,, CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Sarcoma, NOS - 6; undifferentiated malignant tumor, NOS - 4; 
anaplastic1 carcinoma ~ 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Rhabdomyosarcoma -· 13; melanoma - 3; giant cell carcinoma -
2 ;, malignant histiocytoma .. 1; myosarcoma - 1 

CENTRAL VALLEY: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 9 

OAKLAND : 1-fyosarcoma - 7; rhabdomyosarcoma - 3; leiomyosarcoma --1 

lJEST LOS ANGELESJ Plemorphic myosarcoma - 3; pleomorphic rhabdomyosarcoma! 
~ 1; malignant spindling neoplasm - 1; leiomyosarcoma 
- 1; spindling epithelial carcinoma - 2 

SOUTH BAY: Pleomorphic malignant tumor, unclassified .. 4; leiomyosarcoma -
3; rhabodomyosarcoma - 2 

SANTA BA1BARA: Leiomyosarcoma - 6 

INLAND {SAN BERNARDINO): Liver cell c:-trcinoma - 3; myosarcoma - 5; 
undifferentiated carcinoma - 2 

OHIO: Sarcoma (leiomyosarcoma vs. rhabdo) - 3 

SEATTLE : Not received 

ORANGE: ~habdomyosarcoma - 5; leiomyosarcoma - 3; 
1; fibroliposarcoma !'!, 1 

giant cell carcinoma -

NOTE: In a letter which accompanied the original material, Dr. Huntington 
indicated that he had found cross striations in some of the larger pleo
morphic cells. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Rhaodomyosarcoma, Duodenum 
x-file: Sarcoma, NOS 

1520-3903 
1320-8303 



NOVEJvffiER 1972 

Ci SE NO. 11 - J.CC. NO. 1335 7 - GORDON HADLEY, M. D ,, , CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant, melanoma - 9; leiomyosarcoma - 1; malignant lymph· 
oma, histiocytic type - 1 

SAN FRANCISCO: Melanoma - 15; extra adrenal pheochromocytoma - 2; lipo
sarcoma - 2 

CENTRAL, VALLEY: Leiomyosarcoma - 6; angiosarcoma - 1 

OAKLAND: Metastatic melanoma - 7; leiomyosarcoma - 4 

tlEST LOS f.NGELES: Metastatic malignant melanoma - 6; primary pheochromo
cytoma - 2 

SOUTH BAY: Malignant melanoma - 10 

SANTA BARBAR.A: Leiomyosarcoma - 6 

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO): Malignant me1anoma, metastatic - 11 

OHIO: Malignant melanoma, presumably metastatic - 3 

SEATTLE: Not received . 

ORANGE: Metastatic melanoma - 10 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Special stains for Melanin are positive. Follow-up history not 
available. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Malignant melanoma, metastatic 
(Primary site unknown) 

1522 - 8723 



NOVEMBER 1972 

CASE NO. 12 - i\CC. NO. 19880 - EUGENE POCOCK, M. D., CONTRIBUTOR 

LOS ANGELES: Mesothelioma (adenomatoid type) - 13 

SAN FRANCISCO: Metastatic adenocarcinoma - 3; carcinoid tumor - 3; 
adenomatoid tumor - 11 

CENTRP.L VALLEY: Ectopic pancreas - 1; mesothelioma - 6 

OAKLAND: Adenomatoid tumor - 7; metastatic adenocarcinoma - 3; pancreatic 
acinar cell adenoma - I 

HEST' LOS ANGELES: Adenomatoid tumor of mesentery - 6; lymphangioma - 1; 
localized mesothelioma - 1 

SOUTH BAY: Adenomatoid tumor - 10 

SANTA BARBh~A: MesotheHoma. - 4; benign, adenoma - 1; hamartoma - 1 

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):, Benign mesothelioma .. 11 

OHIO: Adenomatoid tumor - 2; ectopic pancreas - 1 

SEATTLE: Not received 

ORANGE: Adenomatoid tumor - 5; metastatic adenocarcinoma, mesentery - 5 

FOLLOVJ-UP: 

Shortly after discharge, ~he patient was re-admitted for a diagnostic 
'Vmrk-up, An IVP and B.E. tvere normal. An UGI ~~ith small bowel series 
demonstrated duodenal diverticula. Laboratory tests for hypertension, 
which the patient apparently had, were normal. 

The patient is now three months post-operative and is well with no 
tumor recurrence. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mesothelioma,, adenomatoid type 15 Jti. - 9050 

ilef: Teilum, Special Tumors of the Ovary and Testis, pp. 403~411, 
J.B. Lippincott, 1971. 


